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GERMAN RAIDERS
ini

"LOST" BRITISH LINER
Conltnned from I're On

Cnrly today, wrta captured by n tiertrmn merchant raider, not h submarine,
cording to passengers on board. Passengers, relating the details of tho

capture, which was as thrilling as any pirate story, deny tho report first
Woived by United States Government officials here.

Tho story of tho passengers i3 to the following efTcct:
Early in tho morning of January 15 tho unknown vessel nppearcd close

fc hand and fired several shots' across tho bow of tho British liner. So close
Wore tho two vessels that when tho stranger finally stopped the Appam she
was across tho latter's "bow.

On tho Appam it was thought the raider was a pirato ship, and an effort
Wn& mado to repel her. Tho two nuns on the Appam were brought ln,to play,
but

Tho Appam, they say, was attacked and overcome January IB, off tho
Catinry Islands, by some aimed merchant vessel, whoso name could not bo
loomed and which disappeared after putting a prize crow on board the
Appam.

Lifeboats were lowered from both vessels, tho Appam
crow, somoof them socking to escape; the stranger sending armed men to
board tho liner. One of tho Appam's lifeboats was crushed between tho two
vcsbcIs.

Tho bonrdors scrambled upon the Appam's deck, and bloody fighting
ensued. Several were injured and two died later. Others arc expected to die.

Commander Harrison, seeing tho futility of further resistance, surren-
dered tho Appam.

As ond of tho most amazing and unparalleled exploits of naval warfare,
the story of the Appam's coptino and (light across tho whole stretch of tho
Aunntic, eluding BrltMi scout cruisers and all other shipping, in charge of
a bare handful of Germans, surpassed fiction of the sea.

"With lights out at alow Hpocil. out of tlie ordinary Atlantic com-
mercial channel) In nolrt mooting nnj tlrlllsli and with lier wireless
mulTlcd, the Anpnni'o cditrul traim.itlunllc lllfilit presented eloinenti to itnsfter
Imagination

Put Out for Ncutinl Port
That the (.lomm.i vessel plactil only n part of lier new, with n few odlccrs,

Aboard tho Appam and then departed to leave the Appam's prize crew to reach
a neutral port with tltu cnoinioiis pi Ire, sM believed.

The Appam arrived In Hampton Itonds with the only visible sIrh of Injury
n dent In one of her plates on tho liu hoard how It was reported thai sho was
struck by shells fiom the Herman vessel before halting and permitting cnptuic.

How the Urltlsh olflt-nr- and uivv vvcto hold In uilijui'tlun dining the thrilling
flight across the Atlantic, how the pasciigns vvcio ronllnrd, and how the scanty
German prize crew navigated tho psol through the Atlantic cscl-lnfeste- d

passenger lanes were details yet to be learned.
ofllclnls todaj found 12 cases of sickness aboard the captured

liner. None wuh repotted neilous. Inconvcnlrnic lather than hardship was tho
principal suffeilug of tho passengers In being held closely to their stnterooms.
Potalls wcro also Inciting of what measures wore taken by the few Germans
to prevent inutin and being ovcrpovveieil by tho overwhelming crew of tho
captured prize.

Instructions from Washington were asked today by the commandant of
tho Norfolk Navy Yard, tho Customs Collector nnd Immigration ofllclals. Tho
Treasury Department must decide whether an Internment order shall be made,
and whether the Hiitish olllters and crew shall be Interned or released.

That an application for Internment of the vessel as a German prbo until
the war ends would be made was Indicated caily today by olllclnls v. ho
bearded tho Appani upon her arilval

It Interned, tho German ciow will also bo hold pilsoncrs for the term of tho
war. They will probably bo left aboard tho Appam.

Cable dispatches from London on January "8 stated that giave foils wcio
felt there that the Appam had been lost at sea with all on board.

Given Up as
,The British steamship Tiegantle, upon

month, reported picking up an empty life boat at sea on Jnr.inry 16. This life-

boat, which was badly damaged, bore tho name "Appam" on its stein.
The finding of tho lifeboat tended to confirm a belief already strong that tho

Appam had been sunk
Tho disappearance of tho Appam mystified shipping cliclcs completely.
Four days after she left Dakar wireless communication with her suddenly

ceased nnd sho disappeared from the face of tho seas as completely as though
sho had been swallowed up.

In maritime oircles It was believed that the Appam had run Into a gale
nerttiwest of Madeira and had been wrecked. The suggestion that sho had
been attacked by a submarine was not advanced. The theory that sho had
been captured was aever thought of. Such a thing was unthinkable.

The Appam a vessel of 7731 tons and, together with tho cargo sho
carried on her present voyage, Is valued at $1, 500,000. She vva built at Bel-
fast by Harland auu AVolff In 191 and is virtually u brand new boat.

The route of too Appam on her voyago from Dakar to Plymouth la'y up
tho west coast of Africa past tho Canary Islands, past Spain and Portugal,
through the Bay tt Biscay and thence past Ii eland.

The battered lltcbuat from tho Appam, picked up by tho British steam-
ship Tregantle, probably was deliberately wrecked and cost overboard by
the Germans, shirplng men said todaj. By this ruse tho Teutons spread
the belief that the Appam had gone down and eliminated the possibility that
further search mlgnt bo made for her

Tho Appam was brought apptoxlmutely 1200 miles by tho ptlze crew, as
she was tupturod off tho Camay Islands

When the Germans took possession of tho liner, Captain 11, G Harrison
had to- - relinquish his command, and Lieutenant Heig, of tho submarine crew,
took charge.

As soon tin the Appam was captured. Lieutenant Berg ordered her name
'painted out, and this was done, although the names on the lifeboats remained
visible. She was christened Appen bj the Germans.

Eaily inurning mists were mingling with the fog when the captured ship
crept ghostlike into the harbor. She looked as If she had seen hard usage,
for there was a big scar upon her plates on her starboaid bow, just above
the water line

Sailors upon the other ships In the huibor could not believe their ejes
when they suw tho German flag hanging limp in the mist. Lieutenant Berg lost
no time In getting In touch with the port authorities and In getting In com-
munication with tho German vice consul, Marshall von Schilling.

Captain Harrison's story of thov Appam's capture Is much the same as
passengers. It was a German tramp steamship that attacked him, he said,
and he estimated there were J50 pilsoners placed on board by the raider.

Persoos on the Appam said that tho raiding tramp steamer was accompanied
bj a submarine of the "dreadnought" tjpe.

There wal a gun on boaid the Appam for defensive purposes, but
Captain HarriMin said It was not In working order when his ship was taken.
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APPAM GRAVE PROBLEM TO U.
REFERRED TO LANSING

ASHINOTON. Teh. 1

What Is expected to prove one of the
moat aerfous complications of the Eu-
ropean to far as this Is
concerned, developed today The British
merchant steamer Appam. previously
lleved lost at sea, reached Norfolk In
charge of a German prew. Her final
disposition will present to this Govern-me- at

a number of very serious problems
This was the prize of the European
war to enter a Vnltetl States port.

So Serious was the situation that As-
sistant Secretary of the Treasury Peters,
in of alt mattets neutrali-
ty, referred the entire problem to Secre-
tary State Lansing JlQ recommended
that tne, Appam shall be sequestered In
Jlamptpn Koada until eataqt status
shall hAve been

Tlere ara precedents to In
trjls case. Tha Hague convention carries

'Wi, aj86tmnt which would cover the case
but offlclala here declared that
Britain not subscribe to this particular
finding that G'ermany did so with
rteeryatlona.

It h been agreed, however, that this
Cluvernment alinll on the of
the Uagufe provides that
the question of whether the Appam a
legal shall ha referred to Germany,
widen will havu a prize court a da-ell-i.

There la pot Ihe llehtet
decision will be that the was

prize.
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her arrival at Hull, Huglaud, late last

inai tno Appum mounted two guns.

German prize of war. If the fongoing re
port was not substantiated, was generallv
believed N'uval and International law
would give her a chunce to depart after
being provisioned and any necessary

made, but It was generally re-
garded certain that the object of the Ger-
mans had been attained In safely bring-
ing the Appam to this port, where
German raldera, the Prinr nitel
rich and Kronprinz Wllhelm, are now In-
terned

Many points of international
maritime law raised by the cir-
cumstances of the Appam's capture. For
the first time since the war began and
also In the history of all naval warfare,

officials declared, the question of
disposition of the Urltlsh passengers and
crew was unsettled.

The important question to be decided,
it U understood. Is whether the Appam
shall treated as a prize or whether Its

has been so that it must
be regarded an auxiliary of the Oerniannavy If the Appam la a prize It Is

it will be premitted to stay with-
out Inurnment This would be Impossible
If the Slate Department found It to be
a. r. The report from Collector
Hamilton did not give details other than
to confirm the United report of the
Appam's arrival Hying the Oerman flag

Three coura of action are open.
Department officials said today, and they
are looking up precedents to determine
what tourse shall be

The three courses arc
To intern the vi3l and crew, releasing

the pascji$er.
To hold the vouat a a. seauestsred

prl?. pending tfre deltca of a Clerian
" v-- - m lwito raUaa tj.0 visual, uuviUtig the

ito iH)teW icsJWVSwJ been nwiivl at J

The vojuge tho scene of the coast made with-o- ut

Ships whit.li passed Appam gave her evidently be-

lieving she was an ordlnarj intent her own business.
Many of tho passengers on tho wero children. They

lined the rail this as ship swung anchor,
around There have been two patrolling

the waters off the American coast, If they In tho vicinity the Appam
had trpuble in
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Neither had the German EmbivMy
tho United Btatcs to hold the

vessel as n sequestered prise, nor had tho
Itrltlsh ttmbnMy made nny demands for
tho vessel's release. Moth Governments,
however, are- expected to take such ac-
tion.

Urltlsh Ambassador Sprlng-nic- o called
upon Becittnry Lansing shortly nftcr
noon today In search of facts concerning
the capture of the Appam. The Ambassa-
dor will take no action, as he Is not em-
powered to do so, but will transmit de-

tails of the capture to his homo Govern-
ment.

OKIUIANS 1IKUE REJOICE
AT CAPTURE OF APPAM

More Thnn Pleased Over Sea Exploit
Than Great Land Victory

German sympathizers In Philadelphia,
particularly thoso who have como over
hero from tho Fatherland, had their
digestion lmprovod a lot by tho news
today from Norfolk that the Drltlsli
steamship Appam had been brought Into
Norfolk bv a German crow.

l.spcclnlly In thoe luncheon places
whero German folk congregato at noon
vvcie they happy Their mood probably
will bo continued tonight Jn the Turnge-mclnd-

the United Singers, tho Mnen-nerch-

and other Teutonic meeting
places

It wan the one big converoatlonal
Item In fact, It was tho only thing
talked about In such places as Osten-dorff'- s,

Market street neni nth, whero
virtually tho whole patronage has u
German leaning, tho food tasted ever so
much better, because of tho German tri-
umph on the seas Captain Schmidt, the
nenlnl overlord theie. was In a better
humor even than Is iiminl. and he ex
plained to his excited clients at tho tables
that It dlsplnjrd moro naval skill than a
successful battle would.

Ono young man wanted to know If
Norfolk was a German port yet. Ho
had In mind the Prlnz Illtcl Krledrlch
and Kronprlnz Wllhclm, which sneaked
Into Norfolk last enr right under tho
noses of the Urltlsh cruiser"

APPAM CASE IS MOST

UNUSUAL, SAY EXPERTS

Belligerent Has Right to Bring Prizo
Ship to Neutral Port, as a Rule

"Gcnomlb speaking, a belligerent has
a right to bring n pilo vessel Into a
neutral poit If she Is In need of repairs,
nnd afleia certain time allowed for these
repairs to resume her vol age If tho
crew In control of tho ship refuse to pto-cee- d

the must Intern "
On the basis of what thev considered

most mciiRic nnd ambiguous reports fiom
Norfolk as to just what has happened
on tho British steamship Appam initlioil.
lies on International law In this city
would give no nioie than the above very
general opinion In regatd to her status.
Liven that generality thej restricted with
so many limitations nnd conditions as to
give little Idea what would be the ulti-
mate fate of the Appam They agreed
that It was a most unusual case, and said
they would not dream of being quoted
till the had more facts.

The first icport, that a submarine had
placed a prlzo crew on board, wns lltll- -
culcd even before it was officially denied

"It would be Impossible," It was said,
"for a submarine to spare enough men
to man a prize For on a submatlne
every man has essential work to do and
It would cripple an undersea boat to loso
as few as half a dozen men "

In regard to the condemnation of prizes
It was said that tho Germans had chosen
to Interpret International practice prettv
much In their own vvaj in this wni It
was generally believed among law.veis
hero that the vessel would bo Interned
ns a lawful prize until tho end of the
war, when she would bo the subject of
diplomatic exchanges.

Theie Notices Are Printed in the
Evening Ledger Free of Charge

AmtAIIAMS. Sudilenlj Jnnunrj .10, 1010,
CI,Ait A. widow of Gustnve O Abrulnms
Itelatlves nntl friends nlso I.adv VVnshtn?-to- n

LoiIeo n HenellcMl
AssocI itlon Ladles' Auxiliary .ind tho DhurIi-ter- a

of Heih Israel nre Invited to nttend
funeral services on Wednealnv at 10 10 n in
nret-lse- at her late residence J7 North
.!"d st Interment Adath Jcshurun Cemetery

All Alt . On lanunrj 00 101(1 HLlZAnCTIt
DAVID'-O.- AIIARV Helatlves nnd friends
of the lunillv ure respeiifulh Invited to at-
tend funeral services Thursdi nt 2 p. m.at her 'a residence William Par-i-n-

Kit llermltaire at . IloitmrouKh. Inter-
ment stria!) private rlenda imy vail
Wednesday after '1 P ni.

VIIL'KV On Jnnuarv .11. 1010 III.LK.V, wife
of James I'. A hern and dnuchter of the lata
J'ltrlck and H.irnh 1. Prlel Itelatlves and
frlenda aro Inv fted to nttend fiinernt l'rldav
n ornlntr at s 10 o'clock from her hushand a
residence So.t East Alleshenv nve Solemn
Uequlein Vlasa at Churih uf the Nativity, at
10 o'clock Interment at St Ann 9 Cemc-ttr- v

AltllUCKI.i:. On lanuarj .11. 1010 WILL-
IAM It. AItIICt.KI.IO husband of Elizabeth
N. Arbu kle oged (18 venrs nelntlvcs and
trends, ulthout further notice, also all so-

cieties of which he uaa a membor. ara In
vited to uttend tne runeral services, on
Thursday, at 2 p til . from his late resi-
dence .Summit ave. Fort Washington Pa.
interment rrlvnto at Union Cemetery, Whlto-mara-

Take 1 0.' 11 in train from Itcadlnc
to fort vVashlncton

ASIIUKV. On Jnnuarj .10 1010. ELIZA- -
dbtii noiinnTs vanritv widow of John
Asbury. Funeral services nt her lato resi-
dence r.017 Pulaski ave Oermantown on
Wednesday, at - 45 p. in Interment private.

n,ILKV. On Januarv 28 1010, JOHN J,
husband of the late Annie Ilalley (neo Cal-
lahan) Iteldthci ant friends, also Sacred
Heart and Altar Hoc ules 'of 8t Agatha's
Church Cathedral Temrerame fioclcty, 17. J
Sauiln Ilenedilal Soilct). Philadelphia Lodire,
No .1, 11. 0 H M anil tho employes of thePennsylvania Itallroad ComDanv. aro Invited
to attend the funeral on VVcdnesdav, at S 10
a in, from his late residence, JTJ1 Wallace
St. West Philadelphia bolemn Requiem Masv
at 8t Aaatlia's church at 10 a. ni Interment
at Cathedral Cemetery

II VltlH'It. On January 30 1010, PAIILl.NK
HAItilEIt inee HocRer) nlfe of VVIIlurd
llarber. axed .11 vears Relatives and friends
also members ot Frankfortf Ave lUptlst
Church, are Invited to attend funeral serv-
ices 011 Wednesday at 2 i m at her late
residence, 2VSI Curat at Interment private,
at North Cedar Hill Cemeten

mitKKH. On First Month 31st. 1010. ELIZ.
ABUTII MOORE wife of 17111s It. Parker, In
her 18th year. Itelatlves and frlenda are In-
vited to attend funeral, on Fifth-da- Sec-
ond month .It) at 10 a m . from the resi-
dence of Joseph W Jonea 21th st and Edsre-mo-

ave. Cheater I'a. Interment nrlvate.
It It It. At her resldenre. 681 N'orth 4 2d st ,

Januao .11. 101H, AMELIA IJ WEClfBKI.,
widow of Oeorse W Ilarr. Notice will be
aiven later.

JIAUMAN. On January 31, 1010. SARAH H ,
widow ot Jacob E llauman. aged 77 years
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend
funeral services, on Thursday, at .1 p. m , atthe resldenea of her John r,

4.703 Greene st , Gormjiitowii Fur.
ther pen lees will be held at the Mennonlta
Meeting House, liall), I'a., Krlda), at II
a. m.

IlEltOKV, On January 30, I01II, TENTON.
husband of the latu Hanorah Ifergen. Fun
eral will talce place on Wednesday at S JO
a m. from hla late residence. 2I.'4 Poplar
st. High Mass of ilwiulem at St Francis'
Church, at 10 o clock precisely. Relatives
and friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend. Interment New Cathedra)
Cemeter)

JIKItlNOKII. On January 31, 1010, JOHN
J DKRINUER Due notice of funeral will
be Klveu

JIKUUV. On January 80 1910, ALFRED,
son of the lata William and Margaret Berry
and husband ot the lata Laura O. Berry
aged S7 ar. llelatlvea and friends are
invited to attnd funeral from his ion's
rulJenee Huntingdon Plka and I) at . Fox
Chase. PWla.. on Wednesday, at 2 p. m.

William Penn Cemetery.
BEUTKI On January 80. 101U, JOHN, son

of the lata Joseph and Christiana Bauttl (neo
Hubert) In his 4Hth year Itelatlvea aadfrlenda am invited to attend tha funeriT
on Ihursday at T 30 a m. from his broth
ex.ln law s resldsoce, Frank Sktmniiton. I2isII Columbia av Requiem MM at StlloBitactus' Church, at 0 a ni Interment atMost Jloly Redenwr Cemetery

BOW EliH. -- On lanaary SI 1010 JOHN II
DOWERS husband of Margaret Dowers (neellcKevr ik4 ) years Relatives
Urndm e'.o $lo x Tribe No 8T J OR M
and employe of Crew Ivick (. Co r
lavtteJ to a: tent ina funeral, on Thursday

i . p u. liozn h Ut rlduc. 110 WatEIb at InlenuBt at Frrowol C'HBttir
Jltsnains nay tm viewed Wertneeilay avaalui

ULHfjr.lt - on la.iuri 30, lata, KATEmitAdiMt ,r Hivi fl tru.p flBl.il..u . '
T- . '" 7 7 TT. ..-- -, a mltu
frVMUds ie ttituea to atisiuj t fuosraicn

or orWdMt4
9&a in k Lout TiL'J!J I

st. Ijmwuwo. at Orwauiociat cta-- 1
SrtSJT.

I1KAT1IH

CA8KV, On .rnhusry HI, 1010. ttOOEIt. jiUs-han- d

of Ttrlfliret .Casey fnee Numan), Ilela-tlve- s

and frlenda, nf the Sacred
Heart. Holy Name Hoelrtj nraneh No no

C h V . enmmnnrury N s. K of n. II s

l)tv SI A O II.; IVnnn. It II neltef Dent,
nnd IVnnn. It. II Mimml Heneflclnl Snrtoiy,
are InvItM to atlent Iho funeral ori Thnr-i'a-

at 8 a. m from n Mto.renldenrn 112(1
N Alden Rt , Wesl I'hlln'lflnhln Solemn
M(in of neinlpm nt SI Oreurory's Church,
nt 0.10 n. in Interment at Holy Cro Cem-
etery.

CAAUflll On Innunry 20. Inlrt lAMt:"
CAVANA1ICIII llelatKen ntiil frlemln are

to attend tho funeral, on VVelne ty.
at r Inn m from Hta South nth lit. Mum
nt St a Church, Oam interment
at Holy Crore

COIIV.- - Suddenly, on Titmtnrv SO, lain,
widow of Philip Cods', nired,7 enr.

llelBtlves nnd frlendu nre Inviled to attend
the funeral nn Wednendav, nt 2 10 p. m . nt
her Into rtftlilcme ins InrkBon n Inter-
ment prhnto nt Mount Morlnh Cemelerv.my end luetday cvenlnir. Auto-
mobile nerv fee

HIM INS. On tnnunry !il, Intn, MAItV
COI.MVH. nited 71 eir nelnljveR nnd
friend" nro Invited to attend funernl. Ihurs
day, nt S 10 a. m . from her lato realdem e
1711 N nth M IIIrIi ItPiiulem Mnnn nt St
Vliilathy'a ihurrh nt 10 n in. Interment
New Cnthedrnl Cemeten

COOIUV In Crostwnod, V Y, on Innuir
II mm IDA V COOKH wife of Vlnrent 1
Cooke nnd dnuchtcr of 'he late William M

and miraheth Itimeii Tunera! aorvleeR We I
npRday nt an m , nt Ihe apartment, of
Oliver It Hair Is-- Si i heMntit xt . I'hllndel
Phla interment nt i:erRreen Cemetcr.
t nmden. N J

C'OlNn On lnnunr R0 10in. ICt.lA l
COVNrj llelatlvea nnd friend nre Inviled
to attend funeral VVedneRda, S 10 n m .
from her Inle rpRldenre 274t North 2.1d ft
Solemn Ileqillem MnsR nt St t'nltimhn a
Chureli, nt 10 a. in Interment IIolv

Sepulchre Cemetery. Automotille funernl
ritOOKS On lainian .10 111 III. USOt

CIIOOKS. In hla SOIh enr ItelntUed nml
frlenda nre Inviled In nttetitl funeral fterv
Irea WedneRdiiv 2 10 i m , nt hlR late reel,
ilence, IIS Meehnn aie. Ilerinnntown In
terment prlvnto

t'UOIJHi:. On iHllllnrv .10 1Sin MAtlY Hf.-1- 1

.V. ivtre or I omIr rouae. In her 7nih veir.
Itelnllxea nnd frltndR are Invited o nttend
funenl pervltea nn Vdneadav nt 2 n m .
nt her late residence Sll Arimt fel . Oer- -
nuintoun Interment nrl lie

IIVilKS, VIVUV II, widow nf Edward H.
fiivlea nnd dnuclilrr nf Henn nntl lenlella
VI t'Mlla need HI vinra In I'ollatmiti

aiul Interment alrhlh nrhnte
lltMS, A I Unndnlnwn, N 1 , on Plral

Month ItlRt lANi: II DAVIS nldim of
Vtllll-i- C nal need ss venm Itelulvia
nud friends nre Invited In nttend funernl
acrvlcrR 11 ft h day nflernoon, Second Month
.Id. nt II' o clock nt the residence or her Hon
Plwood hula. Woodatnwn N I Interment

'emeerv VVoodRtown N I

lli:KNSnV. On .Inminrv .11. toll! MAIf
It. widow of tMuard Uevennev Itilitlveq
nnd frlenrln nre invited to nttend funernl
Thursilnv nt 7 On. m . from her lite reel-de-

e llfl'i s Tilor t Itp'iulem Mnxa In
St I'dnnrd s Chun Ii nt n loi k Inlermeta
at HoU Crocs 'etnotcn

IIOVAI.D-- At lilt realilenro. 40H". Tllhert
t . .IOIIN hnatnnd of I1K II Donald Due

notice of the ruuern will ho kIvcm
DIG r'ltKSMII.I.Illt. On Januao .10. mm

KM MA S uiro or TllKlimnn Druelicnnilller
(nee llohhl In her n!Hh voir HelHtlven nnd
rrlemlR are Inviled to attend the runernl
cervine on VVedneadny. nt S p m nt tho
rrMdeii e of her son Wall ice Irumboner
tin.! Sterner at Further services nnd inter- -
mi nt on Thursday nt IJ 110 n in . at th.i
i nnRiturp iieio-nie- ti Liiurtn t'ennsmirj; l'n

lit l.l.i: On tnnuirv 31 1010, MARCIA-RI.- P

Utll.I.HA nelallies nnd friends are
Invited to intend Ihe fuiieral, on Thursdiv
nt S SO a m ft mi thir reRhlence of her
niece Mr 'Hri OnllaRhir. fij."0 l.ittt huoo I

live IHi.h Mass or Iteiiulem nt Ihe ( hiircli
nf the 1 inniflRurntlon nt in u m Inter-
ment tr vale

i:il)i:NSI,Mf. On lununrv .10 lliin CATII-AIHM- :.

wife of Michael i:itlenshnnk Helt-Uv-

untl frlendi nlso Altar Si rut
Heart. Ilolv Pnnlly nnd PrnnnKitlon of the
1 tilth Soi i the or Church or M iKntlltm
are lnvlitd to alterd (he funitnl, on Thura-fln- v

nt Sum from her late residence
M.ld Viola st, Wst Philadelphia Solemn
IKnulem Maes in Church of bt. lunatluj
at 10 n in Interment private

I'AMti:. On Initu.try 3C, 31)1(1 JOHN C
husband or Wirah D. Ia re (neo Turner)
Duo notlie of the funeral will be given from
his Into rcMdcmc ll.1t) N ,'itll Rt

II1MO.V-- On Jnnunrv .11, milt. ANDItEW
J Sr husbnnd of Klllnla I'enton fnen l!vpr- -
lr i tnl 71 senra llelatlvea nnd frlundi
nre Invlti I (tt attend the funeral on Sit-unl-

at N .1(1 u m from tho resilience of
hW (Jeorse VV Hush l'""0 Hast
Diunhln st IteuulPin VIusr at tho Church
of tho Hol Name at 10 n. m Interment
nt Holv Crosi Cenieten.

rill.l.hlt. On laniur .10 mm. HVA n.
ddURhter nf f.ou!se 1, ami tho lato Dlny
Fuller r'uneral servkes at her late resi-
lience 1(111 .Nototi st .N w , VVashlnirton
D C on VVedneatlav tit Ii a m Intermenr
nt Vvoodluids Ccnieicr) I'lillnt'clplila. nt 1 .10

m
(ll.LLLIt. At Ltnsilalo, I' 1 , nn Tnnunry .10

11110. J. H OI7LLI7II nucl ll'l jeari Iteln
tlvca nud friends arc Invited to attend the
funeral, alto members of Milton, No O"1.

F and A M. NorrHtnvwi It A No
l'.K). I nnstlnlo Tt A C, No ,01 lluttllltl
son Coniminilen. No IJ I'hlladelphl i Con
History nnd Lu Lu Hhrlne, rrom his late resi-
dence. 21.1 Weil M iln M nt St.
John's Reformed Chun It on Thuradav

I. at '.' p in Interment private, nt
Riverside f'otneterv Nnrrlttuiw Pn vuto
funcr il Renialna niaj bo vleutd on Wednea-d- i

frnm 7 to 0 p ni , and on Thursdj.
rrom 0 to 10 10 a in

OII.lILl.tN. At New Centrevlllo. Cheater
County. Pi, on Jnnuarv 10, into AONT S
OILT1LLAN (nee McCleflnnd) wife of John

of
to

a big,

Dunk
real

Tell
thus

y

riKATItS

nnrtMAH T ami dauKhter. of William nnd
SRrnh McClelland, m her .."'... "... .
tlve nl frlenda nro inipn to n..runcrni. irom nor intr '..;:-da- v,

at a m. Interment at North
Hill Cemetery,

Oltl II B. - On tanuary SO, 1010. t HAMC II ,

hi,hnnd nf Elhee II Urube. tn hlR HlRt 5Pr.
llelatlvea mid frlendR. .also I'hllates l.o (te
N l. 27. F .! A. t. Ifiinupnaktl 1

,vi , nnu nn orKniiiwuiiatnmHpr. nre Invited to
at Ifnd the rnneral "ryjcfs. on Thurfday at
2 r, m. pepelsel. nt hla residence, M2--

N loth st. Interment at Oreen Mount C'fmt.
tery. nemnins mny lo viewed on Vednc-da-

from 7 to 0 p in. Auto funeral.
til.. On .Tammy 30, 101(1. WILLIAM J

miY. In hla 71d year. Itelntlves nnd frlenda
are Invited to atlpnd funpral, without
rnrtlter notice, from his lain resldenee near
Vardlcy, I'a , on WednoRlay, rebrujrv S, nt
2pm Interment Newton n Cemetery
Train for "inrdley lenvea IlpadlnB Terminal
nt 12 1V p in

IIAI.I,. At Atlantlp City, N. .f on ',,"',''?
"0 VtAItTIN i , huRbnnd of Hnrrlet
Chlpman Hall, nupd II venra Uetatlves
nnd frlpndR nrp Intltnl to atlPnd funernl
services on Tuesdav evenlnir. rehruary l,
at s o clock, nt tho rerldenee of hla falner.
In Ian, Chafl Chlpmnn 111 North ild
slrect. Tloirn Interment on Wednesday
mornluR nt tho convenience of tho farm!

IIAItT. On .tnnunrv .10 101(1. SUSIK.M,
daughter of tho late DerrlrK K and Jane
M Itnrt Itelatlves and frlendR nrp Invited
to nttend funeral Wednesdnv Tebruar 2.
nt 1110 a. m, from the residence of her
I rother-l- n Ian. ttnltert Tnhnson, Soulhatnp-nin- ,

l'n Interment, private nt Neahamlnv
Cemetery Train for Southampton leaves
Iteadlnn Terminal nt 0 21 a m

HI:VM:ssi:. On Tnnuar 30 1010 MAUV.
widow or John Hennessey Relatives nnd
friends aro Invited lo nttend funeral, on
Wednesday, nt S n m from her lato resi-
dence. 211 Spruco st ll'sh Ilenulom Mass at
st Joseph's Church nt 0 "0 a. m Interment
nt Holy Croat.

Ili:ili; On Innuary .11. loin (ll'.ontin
ItHNItV HIM'Pi: In hla (11th venr Itelntlves
nitil friends nlso Kt Johns Ifldue No Il
I' nnd A M nnd all other orcnnl-allnn- s nf
which deceased was n member nre Invited
lo nttend the funeint services on Thursdnv
nt J p m. nt hla Into residence, fisil .Sonli
Ilroad st Ittternient private nt Ml Peace
Cemelerv 1'rlends may view remains nn
VVetlnendnv rrom 7 to 10 p in

IIIKMH. on liiininr) ."0 101" lltOV Ron
or tlte Inle Hmll nnd I oulsa Hirst h In his

20th venr ItoHllven nnd fi lends are Invited
lo nnenil Itinera! wervues nn vvettneRiiay ni
J Ii m pretlsely nt the reldente of hla

brother I.awrenco (lenKheRan, .11!) VV .

Indlnnn ve Interment private
HOIXIKIN. --On tnnunrv 3(1 1010, MAtlTlN

U son of Ktlvvnrd nnd the late Hmnia I,.
llndckln ItclitlvoR nnd frlendR nre Inviled
lo attend funernl servkes on Ihursdav nt
I p ni at his lata residence 11112 Hyre st
IntenitPiit private West Ijiurel Hill Ceme
lerv Hi mains may be viewed on Wednesday
evening ufler 8 o Llock

11(11. 1, M). On Innuarv .11 1010 lOHHPH
I HOl.l.VN'D son or Terrnnre nnd tho Into
Anna Hnll mil formerly of 'tornnlo Cnmidi
Itelntlves niul friends ore liivited In nttpnd
runnrnl Thursilnv. nt S 10 n m from the

realdem o of his slster-lt- i law. Mrs Mnrffiret
Holland 21411 llrecnwlch st High Vlasa nl

f.t Church, nt 10 a m Interment
IIolv Cro8 Cemetery

IIOISNint On Innunry .10. 1010 MAHY M
HOi:Ni:il in the SSth cnr or her rige Inter-
ment on Wednesday In VVnrrenton Vo, Now
1 ork clt nntl lialtlmoro. Md . pipora pleaso
top.

IIOl in.NsriM: On January 20. 1010,
HACIS It., husband or Mnrv A Hottcn-atln- e

In ltlsr (loth venr. llelatlvea nn 1

friends also Montezuma Trlho ?so 21. I.
O. rt M . and Klnc Divld Castle No 312.
K o i: . aro Invited to nttend tho funeral
on Vv'etf icstliv. at 2 p m precisely, from hla
nlfcp'a rpRldeiiee. Mrs Sylvester l'nllntt 4 tot
N'orth loth st.. Nfcetown Interment nt
Hillside Oemeterv. vli funeral car. Itomalna
mas bo viewed on Tuesday ovcnlnff.

HOVUOItll!. On .Innuar, 30 101(1 I'M I I.I R
A diiichter of the late William J nnd
t atherlne A Hoxworth Itpmnlns tan be
viewed on VVednpsdav, from S lo 10 p m
at the home of .Mrs. C I Dunn. 201 1 North
18th st herviees nntl interment nt Allen.
town. l'n on Thursdav.

lH'VH'HItIi;q On January 30, 1010 VV ILL- -
IA-- M.. husband of Mini and the litn Marv
I: Humphries need r,s years Itelntlves nnd
friends nlso tho llridesburit Methodist Hpls.
copil Church ami emploves of the Ke stone
State Construction Co aro Invited to nttend
the funeral Thursday nt 10 a m from hli
Jute residence 402J Harden at Hrldesburcnody may bo viewed Wednesday evenlnir he.
iwecn i nnu iu o ttoca interment an h

Cemeterv
Ill'TZEL. On .lanunrv .10, 1010 ROSINA C,

widow of John F Hutzel need SI venrs
ItelntivcH nnd friends nre Invited to attend
funeral services, on Thursdav. at 2 Op m
nt her late resldenco 2.1.M E Susnueninnanve Interment prlvnto North Cedar Hill
Cemeterv

JAMISON'. Suddenly on Innuary ,10. 1010,
LAURA V. Ineo Priest) wife of Joepli Jami-
son Itelntliea nnd frlenda are Invited to
attend the funeral services, on Wediioadav
nt 1 ti m, at M C. tjulnn, undertaker, 14 1

N .M st. Remains mav bo viewed on Tues-dv- v

nftir 8 n ni. Interment nt "ernwood
Cemelerv

Kill IIOVILIt. On January 30, 1010, EITIE
wldov of (JcorKc W Kolhower. Relatives
mid 'rleida aro Invited to nttend the funornlservices, on Thursday, at 2 n m precisely,
.it lie- - Into residence 1112 bouth Dodino st
Interment private lTlends may call Wedne-
sday Irom 8 to 10 p m.

KLLI'IM.. On Innuao 00, 1010, FERDI-
NAND KLLTZINfl, nircl S7 ears Relntliesand friends nro Invited to nttend the funeralservices on Wednesday, nt H p m , nt tho
residence of his son John Klctzinff, 2110 N
inh st Interment at bouderton I'a , Thursday morning

DKATI18

j. ,. Mt ttO
KNIESK. On f Artitarv ,z. iwi. 'V'"',.,, . "-- i

fmfTtU T.r'VCrV-"'- ao'i'rmeAUl
. '""'",nLt.f,IiireBSinmir Itema nR

Wednesday evenlnir..... ...... t. mh .I.HII.fV .( 1010.''" .n"'"' ."'.. ""'..;.

nt tho Chureli of tho " "'10J'preelscl. Interment at Holy Cross Ceme-ter- y

I.r.NTr.HS. Innuary 31. TOln, nVA. widow
of William Tenters, In her ifith yr. Ilela
Uvea nnd frlendi aro Invited to attend tho
funeral services, on Thursday, nt 2 p rp

Precse v. at the resi'tencn in ,inu......
.Mrs. r.llrabelh Schaffer. .SfJlO Morris si. In
terment private Automobile funer

I OMILANI). At Ml ItoHy. N. . , on .Tan-nar- y

20 1010 WIMJAM II WVBI.ANI),
hiiRland of Marv B (nee I. ppln.
eolt) aged 41 venra llelatlvea nnd friends,
also N T K. of P., .No I. and emplovea
of HurllnKtnii County Shoe Cumpany, are In-

vited to miend Hip funeral, from his late
lealdenro 20 Jit Holly nve Mt ttoll), N .!..
on Wednestliv at 2 p ni Interment nt Ml
Holly Ccmeler Trlenda may call Tuesday
pvcnlnff.

I.OHKH. On Jnnunrv .11. 1010, XtAIlY .1..
wife of frank lower Relatives and friends,
nlso Alberta (I Mehrer Home, 11 (II C ).
nre Invited to nttend the funeral services on
ThurRlnv at 2 p m . nt her late residence,
2102 Ann st. Interment rrlvate, at North
cedar Hill Cemeters Remains may ho viewed

vVVcdnestla after s p m
MAlTAdl II. On Janunr .10, 191(1, ANNA

I. .MACTAOt'B, widow of Oeorto VV o

ond daughter of late Christopher ami
Margaret Wleslenberc In her (IJd Jear Rela-
tives nnd frlendR Inviled to services on
Wednesday, at ,10 p m , at resldenee of
brother, (leorge v WleRtenberc. 1140 Porter
st Interment at Mt Morlah Cemetery.

MiCAHUlsrON On .Innuary 20. 1010,
MAU(1AHIiT. daughter or the lato John and
Suain McCarrlalon ReinttvPR and friction nlRO
employes of 1 VV Ijindenberger Co . nre In-

vited 'o nttend the funeral on Thursdav
morning nt S 10 o'lloek from tho residence,
2MJ Vlemphln st Solemn Requiem Maas nt
St Anil's Church at 10 n ni precisely. In-
terment nt New Cathodrnl Cemelerv

VIpKHUNAN. On Innuar .10 101(1, MA
nf lamea McICernan (neo McAnally),

Relatives nnd friends nre Invited, to attend
the runernl, nn Thursda, nt S 10 h. ni.
friim her husband's resldente 111 Rector
st Matlnvtlnk Solemn Itentiletn Vlasa nt Ht
John tlte llnptlRt Church nt lo n nt lnler
meat at St John's Cemetery

1InMri,I,I.V Suddenly Jnnunrv 31, 1010,
.1 VMHH husband of Sarnh MaiMullln Reln-tlve- a

nnd friends, nlso the membern of Hip
1 nlnn Tnbcrnaclp Presloterlan f hurch. Fame
Lodge No 77H I o O h. nnd the employes
nf UlcUc A McMaster, are Invited to nttend
Ihe funeral Horvli.es, on t'rldn. at 2 p m
at hlR late reRldence. 20I.I Inst Dauphin st
Interment private North Cedar .Hill Ceme-
lerv Remains ma be viewed Thursday,
fmm 8 to 111 p m

VIAllONin. On Innuarv ,11 1010
MAIIONKY Relatives and friends

are Invite to attend tho funernl on Thurs-iln- ).

nt 7 10 n m from the residence of
John Dunworth 00- -' Now Market nt High
Mass nt St. Augustine's Church nt 0 a. m
Interment at Cathedral Cemetery

1IAVi:i.l, On January .11, 1010,
MAXVVHLL. In his 80th enr. .Rein.

lives nnd friends, I1IDU MerltUnn Ullll J.otige
No IflS.r and A. M.i Qrlentnl Chapter. J?o
1X1. 11 A .VI.. Mnsnnln Wtprnns nnd nil
other organizations of which he wns a mem-
ber, aro Invited to attend tho funeral services,
nt his late residence 1007 Mt. Vernon st.. on
Thursday, nt 11a. in. precisely. Interment
private Pleaso omit flownrs. Remains mav
he viewed Wednesday, between 7 '10 and O.30
p m.

MIDDLETON. In Norrlstown. on .Tnnuary
31 1010. KATIIERINI7 C. MIDDLETON.
wife of Joseph Mlddlcton. Relative-- ) and
friends nre Invited to attend tho funeral,
from her lato residence, DoKalb at , Just
nejond boroupli line, Norrlstown I'a.. on
Ihuraday. at 3 in p m Interment private

MINCIIIIOr. On January 30 1010. AN-
THONY c. husband of Frnnces Mlnchhot
Ineo MaNwIrkle) nnd son of tho lato Adnm
nnd Elizabeth Mlnchhof, nged 45 jears Rein
Uvea nnd friends also Kan Domingo Council.
No 210. K of C. and employes of Adnms
Express Company, aro Invited to attend fu-
neral on Thursday, nt n. m., from hla
late residence 4Xr1 North 18th st Mass nt
Reaulem at Church of the Holy Child at 10
a m precisely Interment private at New
Cnthedral Cemetery. Automobllo cortege.
Mnhaiioy City papers please copy.

Suddenly, on January 31, 1010,
HENRV W. NE1MAN, nged 82 years Rela-
tives and friends, also U. IT. of C. and J. of
A . No. 122, nro invited to attend the funeral
services, on Thursday, at 2 p. in., at tho
residence of bin son. K 8. Nelman. 17 West

SI nrpnack st , Gcrmnntown Interment pri-
vate Remains may be viewed Wednesday
evening.

JOKTON. Formerly of Gloucester, V Jon Tnnunry .11, ANNA D, widow of Wllllim
J. Norton Relatives and friends aro Invited
to attend tho funeral aervlces, on Thursdny.
nt ' p., m.. at her lato residence. 240 North
Wilton at. Interment at I'ernwood Ceme-
tery. Remains may be viewed Wednesday
evening.

O'nitlEN'. On January 30, 1010, ( MARIA
O Dili EN. Rolatlves and frlenda aro Invited
In attend the funeral, at 8 30 a. m , on
Wednesday from tho resldenco of her sis-
ter. Mr Jnmes Trvcy. 701 Fayette st ,

I'a, High Mass at St. Matthew's
Church nt 0 30 a. ni. Interment at St. 's

Cemetery.
OV ENS. On January 31, 1010. THOMAS A.,

son of Mary and tho Into Patrick Owens.
Itelatlvea and friends. .also Division No .'I.

V O IL. aro Invited to attend funeral,
Thursday, at 8 a, m.. from his lato resl- -

rs.

More Fun By
Punky Dunk!

Punky Dunk discovers the greatest amount
fun for Little Folk! Every time he travels
Adventureland he returns with some com-

ical tale. This time it is

"The Unselfish Pig"
happy, lumbering play-fello- w, whose fantastic adven-

tures are told and pictured next Sunday in a new Punky
book 32 pages of jolly story, all ready to fold into a

book a gift all kiddies will delight in.

the newsman to bring the Public Ledger regularly, and
provide-you- r family with good reading and entertain-

ment for grown-up- s and kiddies alike.

Next Sunday's

ji'mx

1
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DliVTHtR

.lenc. ail South llrffndViav n,ou .,,,;
0 am 'TnttrrnKTlVt "ihrVPSS.:viii. Kutldenli on Innuarv ,1DAN-ir.- l, F TtAMsn? huso nJ'Snnmsey Itelatlves and irlen ! .li''IfiSNamo Morlety of St Tohii U, Nanui it,J1?1 t

0, A O it imiii.'W,No.Atr. of "ro' invitedWcdnrnlry, nt R lo VrJS &into residence. 1 Oshorn a" wirJiffi..''ileqillem Mass at St .lohnllie nnif.Ttol
"erv Interment W tstmlnVf i5Sffl

IIAKL. On .Tatnmry ,10, Inlrt, i
lmshanil of Ahnatasfa C Rave, i 't??.W
i!.r,j,!InlJ,M n.m' "'endsftinoMl services, on ThnVli.V '2 p. m nt hl Into residence lu JoniTOA 'Interment private, at Monument Oemeull

ll!:i'l'AIIII.-Su,t,te- nl'. on Fehe... .'U.?A
iV'""-'!-!. . unnrATin, aged m '. "'?lire ni iiineriu nil no k ven from ih 91

Hl'lf:"N. On Innuary .10, 1010 LOWti,'?
MILE, son of John It, nnl MiniT'JP.Dodgers (neo IlenlstonV n.,i i W

months Relntlvea nnd friends nro'inJii '

to attend funern seriie
m , nt pnrenta' 117 r..Mlnedale, Deivnaro Counlv. I'i. 0ii5"''lprivate. '""

SAVItE. On daniinrv .10 linn mm.hushand if Rural. 1 U?
Relatives nnd frlehde. nnd 'mem PMr i .u.. '.. l ......"". " aim n.iV. r'. '"".I11 ovi-nn- uapust Church .w1

I and Cltss. are Inv led to .iilj!
the funernl services, on Thursday, lV'fithe church, 7th St., below Olrar'.?1Interment tirlmio. .i rw
Cemeters It Is most 2ST '"ltint no ilowers i, ri.i!!irJ?i,y.i J;9'tM
will hold a memorlom imKUT! V"."J
runri 0, at the church 2.30 p. ni, "S

SCIIll,L.-- Oti Jnnuarv .11, 1010, onvtltJP. son ot Pe er O, anil Emma L HVhiii7LB(
Lucas) need 21 jears, (ri!.'nlso members of Ilrei fit. n,Vi,"aS. J.rim.ill
low Dnu nit In St.. nro Invited to attend V,;lernl services on Thursdav at ! ' M iparents' resldfnce. 2SV2 N. f'O
ferment Northwood Cemeterv AiitoniAk'tH
funernl Itemnina mm, Ih. ..i.V..t
evenlnir 8 to lo o'clock """"' "eanej

SNI)EK On .Innunry
tlai mhter of the Into, John nnd 8irah BniVJ?
IlelntlveB Hnd friends, nlsn emplovea ofiVfnltcrntlon department, of Olmbeinrothera ii!Invited to nttend tho funirn V!
Tiiesdnv..at s. p . m "nt her "ate rViwC..'.'
in Aonn mt l at. runner services lVi.w
Methodist Episcopal Churchrlowmont. h 'Iion Wednesday mornjnit, tf,i,"on nrrlval oiieivln VVeat PhllidelphH Station at Pi
n m Interment at Itosemont N J,

MT.iHi.i.Nti. HUtlilonly on Innunry 30 lttfFREDERICK It. husband ofling jneo aged 211 vears ReUtlm'nnd frlnds also Kev alone Castle. No ratl E . nre respectfully Invited to nttend ft3eral Rcrvlres tuesdny. Fob I nt 2 p !.
hla late resilience. 27nt vv ti,.-- ' ;
Interment private. Automobile funeral, ,

nita.-vni.tii-
. un innunry 30. 1010 ItnsWARD husband nt hllrabcth Steinbeck mt1 lugger). Relatives nntl friends areto attend funernl Wednesday, nt 8 A ifl

Adnm A. HuKger, 2S1RN. r,th at lllgn ,nt St. nonnjenturn Church nt 0 10 o elwInterment Holy Sepulchre Cemelerv
rjiu,ifi-i- . on .innunry .10 loin. ..

v. HAY M. daughter of 'isaacstlJulia Strnuss Relatives and fftewfi
ed to attend tho funcrrtj services ej

"cttokuhv si - m. at too. hiI odep h Shalom congregntlon. IntermJnt
Rndenll .Shalom Cemeterv 'L

ks nilNHY. On lanunry .11, lolll, HUOHJhusband of the Intn Janp tn.Mi.u .
entlne) and son of the late lohn nnd ffiSweeney, nt tho residence or hla sister. wSt
Catherine Connor. 20.14 S Darlen ilKean st ."below ,0th). Duo notice it tbiLunerai win no given

WAItDEK. On .Tnnunry 20, 1010, at hlhome, Ilrnttleboro vt MARY CHAPIm4
widow of Clurles Wnrdor, Interment at Bnt.tlcboro. s&

WILLIAMS. On January 31. 1010, ARTHUR)
i ., nusuami oi ainuu Williams, aged H yesrilRelntlvea nnd friends are Invited at attenil

."v. ' "'V illuming, ai fjao'clock, from hla late resldenre 118 iuMnrpnnck at , Oermantown High Man it!Holj Cross Church, Mount Airy at 0 o'clocki
Interment ot Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 2

VULKINfiON. On January 80, loin, SAlUt?
E widow or Udgnr A. Wilkinson, In herSTtucar Relatives nnd friends aro Invited teuj
tend funeral, on Wednesday, nt 2 p. m (nT
lif-- r Infa rmlilptirii J11 R. a. i....'
I'a. Interment Media Cemetery. "

Vt'lCKERSHAM. January 20, 1010, LAtmb
V . daughter ot tho lito Casnar p.
Maggie WIckersham Itelatlves nnd frltndi'
nlso members of Calvary nnd First Reformel

lets, on Tuesday, ot S p ni., at tho retldenci
of Mr. II II. Knight. 2017 N. Md st. IntVf--l
ment Wednesday morning at West Chcjt.f'
Pa. Ii

WOOAN. On .Tanuarv 20. 1010, CIiniSIKPHER J . husband of Susan M. Wogan. HI-- j
attvci and friends, and Philadelphia Council
No. 100, K. of C. aro Invited to attend thifuneral, on Wcdnesd iv at 8 JO a. m , from
his lato residence 1800 W. Thompson tSolemn Requiem Mass-a- t the Church of theocsu at 10 a. m. Interment at Catbedril
Cemetery. Kindly omit flowers. ii

WOOD. On January 30. 1010, FRANCES It?
wlfo of Joseph M. Wood (nee Harklns). ReU.
tlves and friends aro Invited to attend' tu'neral, Wednesday, nt 8 10 a. m , from lwt
lite residence, 1715 Carlton st. High R-

qulem Mans at Cathedral at 10 a. m. Inttf'
ment nt Holy Cross Cemetery. iUUItST. January .11, 1010. LAURA MAT
WURbT. aged 27 years wlfo of Leonbirtt
J. Wurst. Relatives and friends are Invited
to nttend funeral. Thursdnj. at 10 10 a. m.
from tho residence of her father-in-la-

Joseph Wurst, llirnsboro N, J. Services It
tho house. Interment at Mantua, N J.

will meet tho 0 13 and 10.13 a. EU
trains at Sowell, N J.
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